
A large advertisement at¬
tracts instant attention, is
more widely re- d; tut a small
advertisement in a large news¬

paper is far Letter than a large
one in a paper of small circu¬
lation.
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During. ths week betwaen
Christmas and New Years the re
are many chances to sell the
holiday g?odsy'et unsold. Vou
are willing to sell them less.
Say that in The'- Virginian and
the buyers will know it.

PRICE 2 CENTS

GENTLE PEACE BROODS
The Happiness Befiiting the Era of Peace
and Good Will Banishes Visions of War.

MR, GROUT'S INGENIOUS LITTLE BILL.

Will Probably Receive Olllelul Con-

¦{deration I» tl»o Dim Far instance

or tlio Wbeness ol lite Wlicre.A
True ami TtMicaiiie Christina*
Story of Itie NniloiPs Capital.

(Special CorrcBpohdence.)
Virginian Bureau.

Washington. Dec. 24th, 1S9&-
Although tv few nays ago grlm-vls-

tiged war seemed to occupy more or tne
pcople'H thought, hnd to constitute more
largely a topic of their conversionthan lohg-bearded. snow-covered t»ania
Claus, the case Is now reversed, «ui«
the battle cry is changed to tlio .anthem
of "Pence on earth; good will to man.
Thon- Is no war and there is no panic,
and to-morrow the organ and cornet
will awake the' music, while Ihe drum
and bugle lie unnoticed wid untouched.
Patriotism lingers und builds the plat¬
form Which the nation treads upon 1111
holiday, and patriotism still is tn*
plinth from which rises, linn and Im¬
movable, the monument of a peoples
hopes, garlanded with the dowers ul
the children's loy.'and pointing, through¬
out the ages to the God of the sacred
inspiration.
Hero in Washington Is the change

especially noticeable, and while dot one
Jot nor tittle of the determination ex-
pros-, d last week can or will be abnli d,
the Congress and the people have dis¬
missed those subjects and to the calm
deliberation of the country's m ods, arc
giving their attention, pausing only to
Join in the one day of celebration known
through all of Christendom.

yir. (iroiitna I'oMolliccs.
Representative Grout, of Vermont,

has Introduced a bill relating to the
fourth-crass postolllccs, which, if pass¬
ed by Congress, would save the mem¬
bers a great amount <d' worry over thin
class of patronage, but which rob thorn
of all party advantage In their distri¬
bution The hill provides that the
postmaster shall keep In the postolllce,
open to Inspection, a hook containing
the names of all the patrons of the of¬
fice, and shall send a. duplicate to ihe
Poslmnstcr-Gcncrnl. These he shall re¬vise at Ihe end of rttch month. 11 fur¬
ther provides that whenever a vacancyshall occur or a majority of the patronsshall file n written request with thePostmaster-General, be shall appoint a
person, not a patron of the ofllce, "andwhen practicable a commissioner of theCircuit Court of the district." to givenotice to ihe pull-ons of not less thanfive days no I more than twenty, of anelection, .--.(id notice t lie posted in thepostofflcc. <Vi the day named the per¬son or commissioner shall open themeeting at the appointed time and re¬ceive and count in open meeting all bal¬lots oast, and If no one receives a ma¬jority of nil the voles cast on the firstballot, another shall he taken, and soon until a. majority votes for some onecandidate. Then the person ör commis¬sioner shall s; nd the ballots and cer¬tify the result to tlio Postnmslcr-Gcn-eral, and If he declines lo appoint theperson elected, another election shall beheld, provided, however, that the Post¬master-General shall hot decline to ap¬point because of political or party rea¬sons.
This Is a great bill. 11 is now in thecommltl.in Postofllces und Postlionds, and wll probably be sleepingthere Ion«- nfter J»J,-. nroilt is sleepingin the rinn t churchyard among the vine-Clad hills of Vermont.

A True CiiriNfiiinN Story.The llnalc of n story wn« reached Inthe District Commissioners' cilices thismorning which makes a pood one forChristmas because o rtainlv its resultsmade a wonderful difference in the hap¬piness to-night of a poor struggling.woman and two bright-eyed childrenJust si year ago last month ThomasBulllvnn became a fireman in oiii- of IheWashington companies. His loving wifeand two little girls of one and twoyears, completed bis family, and Tomwas happy in his new work, and wasquickly known as a brave and daringllrcmun, a warm and impulsive friendami surely he was a tender husband amihappy falber.
All went well with the Sulllvnns fornearly the year, then Tom was takenill and three days before Hie expirationof his year's service he .lied. Then biswife found herself face to face with the¦world, her two children to care forund Without a dollar In their littlehome.
A kind neighbor came and .sat byMrs. Sullivan In her sorrow, and thenslic In tlio goodness of her heart suges-tcd sending the Utile girls to an asy¬lum. Here tin- tears were staved, andslamling above the little bed that heldher sleeping children Mrs. Sullivan said"Never, never, while oun earn enoughto feed them," and hours after she fellasleep repealing the words and sup¬plemented them with a prayer that onlya woman can whisper for her offspring.The next morning Mrs. Sullivan lefther children with her neighbor, andbravely started in pursuit of work,more (ban one day passing and morethan one night heard her resolve andcaught the whisper of her prayer. Atlength in a dingy litt 1.- tailor shop shefound some sowing at fjO cents per day,und no eight hour days at that; but asslu- Btltcthed and stitched'she felt thaiit was at hast work and Ihe &S eachA'CCk would keep tli>' babies from want.She had told (be tailor of Tom andMs labor as a fireman, and a few weeks

ago a cusitomer brought in a bundle
wrapped in a newspaper. In rendingthe paper be saw something of Iheoenstons which were made to tbo wid¬ows of firemen. This lie rend to Mrs./Sullivan, and her eyes were armed withtears OS a gleam of hope enme to her,»nd she saw release from their work

which ehe felt was daily consuming her
strength. A policeman passe:! by Ihe
door and greeted the two Inmates of thelittle shop as he had often done, the lul-
lor called him In and asked him aboutthe pensions. They are only for men
who have served a yeur or more." said
Ihe officer. Poor Mrs. Sullivan had!
counted tin- long days and she knew
that Tom lacked three days of com¬
pleting his probationary year, and hope
died within her, und bending vor her
sewing she wept in sllunce, the police1
man walked away, and the little tailor
doubled up on bis bench, but be did not
work, he was thinking.
After a few minutes he called Mrs.

Sullivan and told her to get ready and
go with him. The tailor then took her
to the law office of Mr. Campbell Car-
rlnglon, who listened to the story of
Tom Sullivan. "I think it's a good
case." said Mr. Carrlngton, "and if the
Commissioners refuse i will take it to
Court." Mrs. Sullivan then told him
that she was not able to have any
law suit. "That's all right, madam,"
replied Mr. Currlngton, "if I win it shall
be your Christmas*present, and if lose
we will o.ill it even." Mrs. Sullivan re¬
turned to bed- work, ami the lawyi r
whom God has given as good a heart
as he has a handsome face, watched ihe
retreating pair, ami lie said. "I will
give that poor woman and those chil¬
dren one happy Christinas."
Lighting Iiis lamp upon the desk be

was' soon absorbed In the law books
about him, Iben be wrote for a lime,
and closing Iiis office stepped em into
streets. 'Must two bouts late for din¬
ner," be said, ''but I've got that pension
sure as late."
Ye,:orday lie sent a letter to the

District Commissioners setting forth his
argument and facts and denying thai
any probationary period bad a right
to count under the law. The Commis¬
sioners referred the ease to their attor¬
ney and this morning Mr, Carrlngton
received a not.- saying Thomas Sulli¬
van's widow was placed <-n the pi nslnn
rolls at $:u> per month, and enclosing
an order for the Nov. mlier pension.
Mr. Carrlngton In hi the order before

him for a moment, and lltteeti minutes
later he stood in the little tailor s shop.
No clothes like his bad ever bei n made
In that shop, no people like him were
counted among their customers. Then
Mr. Carrlngton explained to Mrs. Sulli¬
van all about the pension and gave the
order for the $00 and told her how to get
it.
Then Mrs. Sullivan cried, and the lit¬

tle tailor got very busy just nn if his
Irons on the stove would burn, and Mr.
Carrlngton started .to the door. The
grateful Mrs. Sullivan wanted him to
keen the order or take ball" f It for a

fee. but Mr. Carrlngton laugh.-d and
said. "You know I always stick to my
bargains, and T told yon if I won if
should be your Christmas gift," ami
hurriedly out of (lie door he passed with
a happiness In his heart that fee- can't
buy.

'Pin- little tailor will be short of help
on Thursday, but if there ever was a

welcome guest it will be thai tailor at
Mrs. Sulllvart's dinner to-morrow, am!
if any children on earth have toys and
candies ami a tree it will be the Sulli¬
van girls, and If any woman <>n earth
believes that prayers are answered It
is Tom Sullivan's widow. II. T.. W.

Hobe Nmith Replies to Flymi, of
OMnlioiiin.

Washington, Pec. 24..Secretary
Smith sent to the House a reply to tin
resolution introduced by DelogMli
Flynn, of Oklahoma, calling for Infor¬
mation relating to the allotment of
Wichita Indian hinds in Oklahoma.
Replying to the section of the resolu¬
tion as to the cause of delay In open¬
ing the lands for settlement, the Secre¬
tary says the matter of ownership <>f
the lands is not yet definitely settle.!,
and he Is of the opinion thai it would
lie unwise lo throw these lands open to
settlement while the claims of tin- choc-
laws and Chicknsnws are unsettled.
It is unnecessary, be says, to discuss
(lie serious complications which might
arise involving (he settlers, (be Indians
and the Government, by such action.
Replying to that part of the resolution

asking if any of Secretary Smith's rela¬
tives are interested in delaying the
opening of the lands to settlement,Secretary Smith says:
"line of the counsel for the Wlchltns

in the litigation is llvi husband of the
second cousin of my wife. It will he
seen thai the compensation of llils
counsel Is to be a percentage of in nicyderived front the sal.- of the surplus
land in case it is decided that the Choc-
taws and Chlckasnws have no rever¬
sionary interest in these lands. I am
not aware of any interest which Ihe
counsel for the WichHas can have in de¬
laying the allotment und sah- of Ihe
surplus lands. Neither lias ever sug¬gested nn interest or desire on their
pari on their client's pan for delays.No connection or relation by blood 01
marriage of mine Is acting as attorneyfor any party or parlies interested in
delaying the opening of these lands to
sei (lenient. No parly or putties have
presented to (he Interior Department
any objection to ihe full and Immediate
execution of (he net of March ISDJi,which provides for opening (he lands.

Devastating Hurricane and I looils in
Texas*

Dallas. Tex.. Dec. 24..The worst
storm for years prevailed over Northand Central Texas from midnight until(i o'clock this morning. The wind blew
a hurricane and rain fell in torrents.iMuoh damage bus been done io raV»roads und all trains are late. Rigwashouts are reported on the Missouri;Kansas and Texas road and the (lulf,
Colorado -.11111 Santa Fe, In North Texas,The Indian Territory and Kansas
trains are reported from seven lo twelve
hours late, and trains on the Santa Fe
are entirely lost so fur us nblllty to bear
from them Is concerned.
Telegraphic communication bei ween

Dallas and Kansas City and New Or¬
leans and Dallas Is badly Crippled.There is a bad wreck reported on Hie
Santa Fe system to the North, but
where it Is or how serious lias not been
learned.

GIFT FOR OLD CONFEDS
Mr. Hill's Bill To Remove The Disabilities of

Old Confederate Soldiers Passes.

ONE COMMON COUNTRY AND ONE PEOPLE
A Kindly Spirit KvillCCtl In lite I'ii.m-

Huge ut'tliiH Ucnsure.The Hrnzlltnu
Nemile/Sends a Message of Coii-
Cralnltitinn To Congress.Its Itvntl*
Inn Followed Ily Applause.

Washington,Deie. 24..Schale..The at¬
tendance of Senutors at noon toblay wail
quite an full da usual, no railing off on
account ol Ihe holidays being noticeable.
The Senate galleries were pretty well
tilled. Resolutions and memorials from
* »Iii«., endorsing the action of the Presi¬dent lu relation to Venezuela, and infavor'of recognizing the Cuban rovolti«tidiihits as bclligeients, were presentedby Mr. Sherman (Hep.), of Ohio, and re»
fi rrcfl ti> th; Committee on Foreign Re¬
lau.ms.

In introducing a bill for the Issue of
Spriuglleld ritlca to each State and
T< rrliory for the National Quart! there*
of. in exchange for the rifles now held
by them. Mr. liitwley (Hep.), of Con¬
necticut, explained that it had nothingWhatever to do with "the Idiotic war
scare." The bill was referred to the
Committee on Military Affairs.
Mr. Squire introduced a bill requiringthe engineers on the subsidized Ameri¬

can line Of si omshlps to i>e American
citizens. Iii felled to the Committee Oil
Commerce.
Mr, Allen offered the following reso¬

lution:
Whereas, it cent events have,shownthat Guropcnn nations are makingait aggressiv) attempt to obtain u great¬

er foothold of the American continent,and
Whereas. Attempt shows the nec¬

essity nf u clos r union of th<. American
Republic; therefore,
Resolved, That it Is the sense of theSenate that the Culled Slates should as

speedily as possible Invite all Amerl nh
Republics lo enter into a closer union,
to he known as the Fan-American
Union for the purpose of promoting theIndustrial and commercial welfare ofthe in :nl rs thereof, and secure Un¬
said respective Republics from foreignencroachments.
Stich union should be made of lastingbenefit to the people of the several re¬

publics forming It. and a unit of value
should be established and maintainedtherein, which shall be n full legal-ten¬der and circulate freely between the
various republics and the people there¬
of.
The resolution was referred to the

C mmltt.n Foreign Relations.
Mr, Hill asked the Senate to take upand ass the bill introduced by him last

week to repeal the statute which pro¬hibits ex-Confederate olllcers who had
prc\ lusly been commissioned olll¬
cers in the United Stnies army or navyfrom holding positions in Ihe army or
navy.
Mr. Sherman (Rep.) of Ohio declared

himself as heartily in favor of the
bill, hut that It should take the ordinary
course and be referred to the Committee
on Military Affairs. Mr. Hill arguedthai th.- loll was a perfectly simple one
and needed no consideration by a com¬
mittee. Ho thought ;!;:it it would be
n u.I tiling just before Christmas to
make this present to the old Confederate
othe rs who had formerly held commis¬
sions in the United States army.

.Mr. Chandler favored the bill, and
declared that it Oilgill lb be passed and
passed to-day. It was Simple in charac¬
ter. As tie- Senate had. the other day.
unanimously without distinction of.par¬
ty me tin- support of a Democrat loPresident when he announced national
principles in relation to Venezuela, so he
hoped that without delay, without cri¬
ticism, without amendment, freely and
generously this bill might be passedby tile nlllrinattyc votes of every Sena¬
tor.
Mr. Gray (Dem.) of Delaware, while

favoring the bill, agreed with Mr. Sher¬
man that it should be referred In the
regular way.

Mr. ilnwley (Itep.) of Connecticut
while favoring tin- bill, juslllled the act
which it was now proposed to repeal.
It wan proper legislation at the linn, it
was passed, but thai time had now
passed away.

Mr. Daniel (Dem.), of Virginia, fav¬
ored the i.iii and presented resolutions
of tl: Virginia Legislature favoring Its
passage and the President's message,
lb- said thai when the Confederate
soldiers laid down their arms they laid
them dow n ami wer done with lighting.
The disagreeable memories of the war
wit., obliterated, ami ever since, the
in n of the South and of the North were
one peopie, with one common country.
It should not bo forgotten, be said, as
the young men who bad been educated
at Wesl Point and Annapolis, that the
expens s of these Institutions had been
contributed to proportionately by their
own States.

.Mr. Sherman submitted the motion
to refer the bill to tin- Committee on
Military Affairs.
Mr. Voorhees (Dean.), of Indiana, waaInclined to favor the motion to refer,

lie attached no great Importance to the
bill how, except as an expression of
nationality, brotherh.i ami tidal re-
eoncllation. n called attention to the
fact, however, thai Confederate olllcers
of ihe highest rank who had resignediheii.mmlsslöns in th.. Union nirmy-«Longstree l, .loo Johnson, Matiry und
others had hi !i confirmed by theSenate for many important positions.

Mr. Platt (Rep), of Connecticut, ox-
plnitied that Iiis opposition last w«ck
was merely as to a technical point, not
as (o Us merits, for he favored It. But
y.-t he "Said that newspapers In the
South had taken occasion to laud Mr.
Hill, to condemn him (Mr. Platt) na
wanting in every attribute of patriotismi nnil lo apply all sorls of epithets to him.
being very ch refill .to send him a marked
copy of each paper. (Laughter). He

(Continued on Klghth Page.)

'Mit: < l llAtY ItLIU'.l.l.ION.

VontractIftsry l'.cspnti'liOH us 1'niiuI
l'nvnr Npiiin'n Tronp«.

Washington. Dec. 21..It .the CubanInsurgent forces under Generals Mncco
and Gomez, are advancing "on Ha¬
vana*' with tlii- prospect of reaching that
city by to-morirow us has been reported
this afternoon. Sonor De Lome, the
Spanish Minister to the United Sta:o.<.
has on Information thereon. II gave out
a cablegram to-night to the Southern
Associated Press from General Ardc-
reusi acting Governor General of Cuba.
*riiis cablegram was written at i o'clock
this afternci it, and was received l>y Se-
nor De Lome a few minutes before 5
o'clock. It reads as follows:

"1 have just had a conference with
General Campos in Llmonnr. lie re¬
ports thni yesterday he overt, ok the
forces of Maximo Gomes and had tin
Important engagement with him. it was
a horrible affair, because of the iiubt-
Ing being in the midst .if burning Ileitis.
Twelve of the Government trd ps were
wounded and were sent to the Hospital
at Miltn.n/.as. Maximo Conn:-.'-- forces
retreated In small bodies, according to
thelf usual tactics.
The commander In chief has just at

this la ment started for Guannburn,
where he will pass the night."

Ill the face of the receipt of the fore¬
going stutemiMit. that the rebels after
lighting rctrealed. Minister De Lome
docs not believe they are making a
movement on Havana. He said the
Cubans are lighting after the fashion of
.'.iir own Indians, wh caused the Gov¬
ernment so many years of trouble before
they were conquered.
"The advances of the Insurgents," he

'continued. "Is for the purpose Of de¬
vastating tlio cane fields, and prevent¬
ing Ihe gathering of the su m: or ,p.
They do not Intend to risk a pllchi d bai¬
lie as the cousi MUeiices WOUld tod be
favorable lo them considering our mil¬
itary equipment and well trained eoI-
dleiv."

||»W V.nalniid Vi'inilil Niill'er.

Washington. Doc. 24..In response to
¦a resolution, the Secieinty of the Treas¬
ury sent to the Senate a stall incut
showing during each of the Itisl IIv.
years ihe gross amount of Imports
from ports of Great Britain and her eol-
onles hud dependencies, together with
the amount of the exports of such
ports. The total for the whole period
of live vcars are as follows:
United Kingdom Imports. $800,340,1 GO;

exports, $2.184,048,034; Hertnuda. Im¬
ports. $2,222,403; exports. $3.620.075; Brtl-
Itdi Honduras, Imports, $902,654; ex¬

ports. $2,000,769; Canada, Including Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick. Quebec. On¬
tario. British Coliirhbla. etc., Imports,
$179,1!>4,GS2; exports. $237.760,769; New¬
foundland und Labrador, imports. $2.-
103.027; exports, $7.492,483: British Went
Indies. Imports. $07,666.630: exports. $42.-
231M36; British Oulnna imports. $21.-
021,202: exports, $9,913,067: British India
and Rn*( Indies, Imixirts. $110,104,^21
exports $IS.010.214; Hong Kong, Imports.
$3,873.663; exports. $22.342,236: British
Australia, imports, $30,G35.9$S; exports.
*49;47J.244; British Africa, import:-. $3,-
732.676; exports. $19,482.824: all other
British. Including Aden. Falkland Is¬
lands. Mallu. etc., iinports. $9,319,582; ex¬
ports, $2,804,060.
DnugerotiH Western River rresbeis
Little Rock, Ark.. Dec. 24..Tito Ar¬

kansas river has continued to rise dur¬
ing the past forty-eight hours. The
river is full of trees, brush and debris.
At Fori Smith between R.000 and 10.000

foot <>f bridge limber was washed away,the water rising so rapidly that it was
lii-possild- lo sale II. All of the work
for the lime Iras been abandoned.
Traffic on the Kansas and ArkansasValley railroad has been abandoned be¬

cause of the washing away of the steelbridge at Fori Gibson; I. T. Thethrough K'.tusns City trab:, whichleaves her at S a. in., has not made Ihe.trip since Friday, The river is only onefoot below the danger line.
si. Louis. Dec. 24 Yesterday's subsi¬dence of the llOOdS #rOUf/''.OUt tile State

was only temporary, Ruin ami snowfell over a I nge nrt'a last night ami this
morning apa in il.led th.- streams. A
risen.? party irrt Seneca this morningiohjd Walter;Hehn is and Dave Bcomnn
and their families, who vverc forced to
lake refuge in tree lops in the Springriver bottoms. The fjipagc river for "na
miles Is again over Us banks and ris¬ing.
The damage in tic Slate lias alreadyreached the million mark.

An Kiijrlne I'lungesTlirohii b u Trestle
Charleston, S. C. Dec. 24..Engine No.

'M\. of the South Carolina and Georgin
road, pitc hed int«, the Ashley river this
morning, lbrough a West Shoe Termi¬
nal trestle, about two miles from Du¬
chy. Engineer George Baxter and
Brakeman Clarence Turner were burli
und- r the wreck ami met terrible deaths,
while Fireman William Boyle was sc.
rlotteily and perhaps fatally Injured.
Conductor M. I'. Donnar was also on the
engine, but ho esca|ied unhurt.
The engine had carried a train of

cars from the yards Ui this \Vc3l Shore
wharves and wn.s backing out to the
yards again. Suddenly one side of the
treslling sank and tie- engine plunged
Into the river, about twelve feel below.
Baxter was burled under it and his
body has not yet been recovered, Tur.
net's hotly was cut into pie es against
lb.- timbers and lloylo was feartully
bruised p.nd crushed,
No explanation of Hie catastrophe

can he given. F.nglnoer Baxter has
been with the ma l foi years impI he i.i
said lo be tie- phi d engineer in the
State In point of servlci His bom" was
at Uidgeyllle.where h leaves a wife and
a large family of children. Turner was
from Shelby. N. c. He was i!7 years old
and unmarried. Doyle lives In this city
and has a wife.

London Truth KlIgtrCMfN Japan ns
A rblirntor.

London. Dec. 24.. Truth advises the
reference of the questions concerning
the entire territory in dispute betweenGreat Britain and Venezuela to the ar¬
bitration of the Japant-se Government.

Hurriedly Prepared To Moat the Exigencies
of Our shaky National Finances.

THE BOND BILL WAS ALSO COMPLETED.
Ilcmocrht* Will hechle Im Hoerel Ses¬

sion ItMir 1'ollc.v Storni Still IIa«

t'urllMlo'* Approval Simple In Its
Details Provides For Inniic of
DoimIn nlilo In < oln.

Washington, luv. 21.."Lei lite coun¬
try understand." said a. leading llcpub-Iloan member of the Ways iiiitl Means
Committee to-day, "that I lie l>ill wo
shall pre cnl to tlio II oilho on Thursdayis a, pure revenue measure, hurriedly
prepared to meet tin < xigeucy In our
national liminces mid in response lo the
President's plea that .' one- measure for
relict must ho afford «I by Congress.There has been no attempt at tariff re¬
vision. ( uu- measure Im purely a reve¬
nue measure."
The correctness of this declaration

we.s shown by the notion of the com¬
mittee to-day III declining to hear .1 w b:
William Lawrence, id" Ohio, president
of Up- National W ool Growers' Associa¬
tion, who desired to*i)6 be n d in supportof a higher rule on wc.ol than thai pre¬
viously agreed upon. Repented applica¬tions have been made In thd committee
in iis collectivennd Individual capacity,from Kantern manufactures, who have
deprecated hasty action in the prepara¬tion of the bill. To all Hu so iippllcatlomithe committee have turned a deaf car.
und the bill will have the distinct Ion of
being reported in the l-itius as u result

the committee's own deliberations
w ithout Inltilenccfrom outside.
H was decided thai fhrm products, In-

eluding live steck, should enjoy pi r
cent, hoiixontallneretiseover the i>ri Heiil
law.
This led to some of tin- Kantern nicht-

liers to ask fur a corresponding in-
ercasi on manufactures of iron ami
sti I. Thin precipitated a spirited dls
cusKlon, in which the committee dlvldi
prtit tica.lly, on geographical Urn s, ihe
w item men strongly opposing a highi r
rap- than Ifi per cent. Alter some de¬
bate tin agre llient was reached that iheagricultural schedule should ho placedin tlio same category a« the other sche¬
dules.namely nt a la per cent, hori¬
zontal Increns Tliis was the only so.
rlons difference of the day ami it. was
speedily Bottled.
The sugar sclmduie alone is exemptedfrom chiinge. It was deemed Inexpe¬dient to Include sugar In the horizontal

Increase owlnti to tlio embarrassments
which might ariise front increasing the
dlffi rentlal duly on refined sugars.
The most Important change made at

to-day's session was thai relating to
carp.-! wools, which ill the new bill will
he restored to ihe McKinley rate. < mi
till other wools the duty will be ISO per
cent, of tin- McKinley law, with the
cotnp.-ivnt iry duty on tip- manufac¬
tured product, also 0(1 per cent, of tile
previous law. Tin- duty on all grades of
lumber will be placed at »in per cent,
of tie- McKinley law.
Tie- bond bill was completed to-dayand will be sent to-night to tin- <lov¬

e-cm.-nt printing otllce. Rot Ii It and
Hie revenue bill win be laid before the
full committee at II o'clock id-mdrrow
morning. When Ihe committee ad¬
journs the Democratic members will
hold n secret session at which theyMill decide U|KH1 tile policy to be pur¬
sued by them when ihe two inea-tues
are calb-d up In the House. Rolll bills
as hits lieen previously stated will be
presented on Thursday lo the House.
The Commit).i Külos will pass

through tin- liaise a resolution setting
aside Thursday for consideration of the
tariff bill ami Friday for the bond
measure. It may In- said in parsing
that this hitter hill is Understood to have
th" approval of Secretary Carlisle, and
consequently of th.- President as well.
This encourages the Republican leaders
to lielleve that it may pass the Senate
notwithstanding the preponderance of
free;silver sentiment In th.it body, With
Ihe Provident favorable to the propo¬
sition, it is believed Hint Hp- winde pow¬
er of the Administration will be exerted
upon certain of lip- Democratic Senn¬

it ors from the Sotith With a possibility
that a sulllelenl number may be securedto in ih" sound money Republicans
and pass the mcityiire.

I Th- bond bill is simple in its .letalis.
II provides for tin- Issuance of bonds.
Interest and principal, payable In coin
and redeemable at the option of the

:<:. vernmcnl hi the end of live years.
It changes the rule of Interest provided
in tin- act of iS7fi, under which bonds ore
now is-ued. lo 3 per cent., which is also
ihe rale of Interest that the $30.000.000
(VMipon certificates indebtedness, which
will he used only to meet the deficit in
tie- treasury, will also bear. The provi¬
sion is made in th.- bond lull regarding
the legal tender notes.
The two bills go into effect upon their

passage, and remain In operation until
August I. 1891

A (ireoil Poods linn Nrl I'ree.
N.-w- York. Doc. 24.. Late this after¬

noon "Old lilil" Vosburg, the gre.-p
goods man who snime time ago swindled
Anton finite, a farmer, out of $500,
was brought before Recorder Ooff for
sentence. Tin District Attorney staled
thai tlu- prisoner had I.n of great as¬
sistance to lit" prosecution in the Irlnl
of Sheriff Tainseu, during which he lobl
all about the escape or three postofficc
robbers from laidlow street jail and sug¬
gested m suspension of the Kenterte*]
Thu Recorder concurred und Vosburg
walked out of the court room a frei
man.

Two Vessels null Their Crews l.osi.
London. Dec. 24..Tin- bark Klir.a lias

been wrecked on Cohoore Point, coun¬
ty Woxford. Ireland, and till hands
aboard drowned.
The- Rrilish schooner Rupert stranded

off Tynemouth to-day and capsized. All
aboard were drowned.

PKTl'.KMlilJK« SiA'i'TKRM.

I>r. Ktitrr'H Removal llittorly Ccw
NhrCtl IMlirr Holen.

Petersburg, V.l., Dec. 24..(Special.).Shortly after il became known that
Ucv. W. G. Starr. I>. t>., htitl boon re¬
moved by the Virginia Conference fromWashington street M, 13, Church thbre
was iiulte n revolt i:i the church, anil a
commit lee was appointed to prepare n
paper Keltllif: forth the reasons why the
church objected lo the removal of Dr.
Slnrr, Ihon pastor. This committee
submitted the paper formulated bythem to the Itonrd et" stewards at theirmeeting la: night and It wits adopted.The paper Is a very lengthy one and
would make four or uve-eolumna In TheVirginian. I made tin effort lo-day to
got a copy cd" it. but (be board objectedto Its publication In nny secular paperbefore it appears In their own church
paper, tlio Richmond Advocate. The
paper speaks In no uncertain tone of
tip- manner in which the church wasIrc.uied by the removal or Dr. Starr,ami I understand that It refers plainlytri Bishop Galloway, who refused to re¬
voke bis appointment of Dr. Starr toBread Strebt Church. Itlchmond, whenaski ij lo do so. it win lie rememberedthai after Dr. Starr leid been trails-ferred p. Itlchmond, Mr. Richard B.Davis, '.is a commit ire of one fromWashington Streit Church, went toAlabama t see Lisbon Galloway nndrequested him to revoke the appolnt-menl of Dr. Starr, but the Bishop saidIn- could not do so.
There was mill" an animated nndheated discussion .it the Church of iheO.I Shepherd Memorial (Episcopal)in Bland rord In si night, or which Rev..lain".; Cnssell Is rector. The troubleprow bii'l of ihe discussion as id whetheror nol the church should have tl vestry.R« v. c. ii. Hains. D. D.. rector of St.Da til's Church, was moderator. Thediscussion at times was not only verywarm, bm persoir.ii. The church de¬termined by a vole of In lo " nol to have

a vestry.
The Masonic fraternity of Petersburgwill celebrate the anniversary of St.John, the evangelist, on the L'Tth. witha banquet.
The stores have been thronged lo-daywith people making Iheir Christmaspurchases.

tiik »i:i--t-:.M'i; op 7.i:iti'.\.

('uiitrntllclorj Reports <>i Victory by
Armenians and Turks.

Constantinople. Dec. 24.'.Ah Officialtelegram from S'.llOUIl reports that tin-Turkish forces have been advancing for
:. ime time upon the latter place, made asuccessful ambuscade and .were victo¬rious, but withdrew to Mat ash, whichplace offered belter facilities for the e.ri-campmenl of the troops. Other reportsof the engagement have It that theArmenians won a vlotory over theTurkish tr ops ami look about one hun¬dred of tip m prisoner.-.

Delicts received in Constantinoplefrom the Interior show that orders have
been issued to the Turkish soldiers to
spare neither man. woman, nor Child.
a Pr di staut clergyman, pa- tor of a
church in /.itotin. has acted In the ca¬
pacity of envoy in the parleying that
has taken place, Ihe latter being In pos¬
session i\ the town.
A divlslvn of the Turkish army has

advanced t.. Geben, two days' inarch
from x.itoun. Upon the appearance of
the troops the Inhabitants of the town;
about 2,()00 persons, fletl and look refuge
in Kltoun leaving their cattle ami other
properly. The soldiers are burning all
of the houses and their contents, provi¬
sions, eta, us ihey go along. Terrific
rains have prevailed causing the roads
to be- knee deep with mud. The w.I,
the only available fuel, Is green and
water soaked, and the men are eating
meat that is only half cooked. In con-Iseqm m.f which ninny are sick.
An dhcr dlvisio.' Turkish troops Is

advancing upon Kltoun from Marash,
but Ihe prevailing Hoods make the ford¬
ing of streams dlflicult. A third division
Is advancing from Coekoun. This divi¬
sion must traverse a illillcull pass
which a hundred men can defend. The
general opinion Is that the Armenians
in possession of Kltoun have nothing to
fear except hunger.

It Is reported that the Dulled States
cruiser Mdrblchcad has bred a number
of blank shots at the town of Merslna.
in Asia Minor. If the rep'it Is true
the shots wen- probably fired With the
object of frlghtenclng the Turks as a
noans of securing lb<< protection of
American property at Tarsus and Ada-
mi.

The ijiiik Insurance *'uhc.
s't Pntll, Minn.. Dec 24..An echo of

Harry Ilayward's crime came up to-day
Wheii notice was served upon the State
insurance Commission by W. H. Eus-
tis, attorney for the .administratrix. r
the estate of Catharine Ging, that suit
bad teen brought against the Travel¬
lers' Insurance Company, of Hartford,
to collect the 15,000accident policy taken
oul by Miss Ging at Ilayward's sug¬
gestion and made payable to him in
case of death. The company for m time
Intimated that II would pay the i,r,li«S
v. Hl .et :: iities'ioti. I,ot or some pMJ.»-countable reason recently decldeft^to
malte a fight. A conv of the complaint
v.ms this morning served upon the In¬
surance Coi.Issloner. who. under the
law. must send oflicial word of the bring-'lug of the suit to the company.

A Useful ttollilay Present.
Dadles OVor Gttltcrs. 2.">c.
Gents' over nailers. 2r>c.
Radien' Turkish Slippers. f>0c.
Gents' Enibroldcred Slippers. 50c.
Gouts' Finest Kmb'd Slippers. 73c.
Misses' Rubber Roots. 1.12
Youths' Rubber Roots. 1.12
Dailies' Dublier Boots. l.Ilä
V'ths" Storm King Hoots. 1.S5
Old Ladles' Comfort Shies. '1.25
Old Ladies' Cnngro«»« natters. 1.35

HKDDDK'S SHOE STORE,
46 Dank St.. Oppo. Court House.

You can find what you want -for a
Christmas gift at the corner Main and
Bank streets.

"Newest Discovery".Ext. teeth; no
pain, N. Y. D. P.ooins. Eimes, 162 Main

SENATE COMMITTEES
Will Be Reorganized Next Week and Pass

Into the Hands of the Republicans,
THE COMPLEXION OF THE COMMITTEES.
Democratic StccriiiK Committee hold»

i» i.ims Session.Senator hautet
«Uoch To Foreign stein« ions nnd
AInu Jiidtciuly.Minority Choir*
¦¦¦miHhliiN to Bo Divided.

"Washington, Dec. 24..The commit¬
tees of the Senate will he reorganizednext week and will then pass In ft) thehandH of the Republicans. The Demo¬
cratic steering committee' held a long jsession litis afternoon in tlio room of
the Committee on Appropriations andhcai'd those Senators who desired to be
beard with regard to their committee;assignments. After this was done ajnub-cdmmittee, headed by Mr. Cock-? |roll, was appointed to take the whole:
matter In hand and report to the fulllcommittee Thursday. This committee]will then call a,caucus of the Demo-1oratio Senators, probably Friday, whenthe 'assignments as agreed upon will:then bo approved. As soon as this is|done the list will be handed the Repnb-IMeans ami the motion will bo made-thainext day to reorganize the committees!In accordance with the Hat which will!then bo sent lo the Clerk's desk andjread. No vote will be taken on the!question, but the reorganization will beiagreed to, as It has been In the past, by |it simple viva voce vote.

In addition to the readjustment of theassignments of other Senators the com¬mittee lias had to nlace the new mem-hers, Bacon, of Georgia; Clinton, oilTexas; Martin, of Virginia, and Tlllman,of South Carol Ina.
The Committee on Appropriations willconsist of the present members.Cock-rell, Call, Blackburn and Brlce.withthe addition of Mr. Faulkner, the com-'mlttoc having been Increased by theRepublicans from nine to thirteen.The Committee on'Foreign Relations,which w'.is also Increased from nine toeleven, will retain the present fourDemocrat?:.Morgan. Cray. Turple andDaniel. For Mr. Butler, whose termbun expired. It has been decided toplace thereon Mr. Mills, of Texas. Thecommittee found It had bard work toreconcile the conflletlncr claims for this

very desirable berth. Mr. Call, by rea¬
son- of bin seniority of service in the j, ."Senate, -demanded-, the assignment, but w>the committee thought it best to denyMr. Cull, and they therefore agreed'upon! tlio Texan.
Mr. Pasco, of Florida, has been addedto representation on the Committee onCommerce, which handles the Riverund Harbor bill. The other members¦will be Vest, Gorman, White, Murphyand Berry.
Mr. AValthall. of Mississippi, goes tothe Committee on Finance, his Demo¬cratic associates being Voorheos, Har¬ris, Vest, .Tones, of Arkansas.and White.This committee will thus consist of sixRepublicans, six Democrats and onePopulist, 'the' latter being Jones, ofNevada. Its financial policy can beeasily determined when it is known thatIt stands as follows: Six Democrats,noo Populist and one Republican forfree coinage, making a total of eight forthe unlimited coinage of sliver to fiveagainst.
Mr. Daniel, of Virginia, goes to the.ludlclary, his Democratic associates be¬ing Pttgh, George .Vllas, Hill and Lind¬

say.
The eleven mnjorlty chairmanships,all of them small committees, and nowheld by Republicans, will be divided

among the oldest Democrats in point ofservice. Of these. Mr. Cockrell be¬
comes chairman of the Committee onF-ngrossed Bills; Mr. Morgan of Nlc-
araguan Canal; Mr. Vest of the Inspec¬tion and Sale of Meat Products: Mr.Harris of p.pidemic Diseases; Mr. Voor¬heos Additional Accommodations for theLibrary, .and Mr. Gorman of Corpora-lions in the District of Columbia. The :other chairmanships will Iks divided
among Senators Call, Pugh, George,.lours and Blackburn. Under this poli¬
cy, Mr. Pasco. who Is ranking member.:
on the Committee on Private. Land
(Malms, the best committee and roomIn the minority, will be compelled to:'-',give way to some one else, Mr. Pascc/s \entrance into the Senate only datingback to 1SS7.

The Modern Mother.
lias found that her little ones aro lm-proved more by the pleasant laxative,:.-:Syrup of Figs, when in need of the lax'-'i/atlvc effect of a gentle remedy than by';>any other, and that It is more aceepta.Vvble to them. Children enjoy it and it -.-benefits them. The true remedy, Syrup §of Figs, Is manufactured by the Cali-Vfornta Fig Syrup Co. only.
IlnndMoine Ilnn<]iict- Lnmps, llrnss nnd
W Onyx Tables-Wright'* ma Main 8s. .::

Handsome banquet lamps, with beau-tirul shades, at $5.98, $0.98, $7.89 and up.Brass und onyx tables, $4.98 and $6.98.'-'-Big bargains In lace curtains, chenille :
portieres, blankets, quilts, umbrellas,'?jewelry, kid gloves, table linens, clocks,dress goods, etc.

WRIGHT'S, 19G Main street.
R. A. Sannders Will «lve Away Free

on Mondny nnd Tcicsdn-y.
To every customer who purchases onedollar's worth and upwardB of hand-:kerchiefs, gloves and fancy goods, wiltbe presented with a pretty inlaid -bbn-.'lion box. or handkerchief box. Eitherwill answer for a Xmas present.

_R. A. 3AUN.DER3.
Ostrich Rons.

Have received a new line of -OstrichBoas, at $3, $ä, $7, $8. $10, $12, $1B arttt$18. R. A. SAUNDERS, ,
172 Main Btreot-'Ä'g?We have sterling silver novelfor 25c. and 50c. each. Cheap pressChapman & Jakemarx,


